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Civic Opera

Paris of 1893 Captured By CanCan
By Bill Stocks

Tbursday nigbt at the Jubile
Auditorium, 1 attended the Ed-
monton Civic Opera society's pro-
duction of Cole Porter's CanCan.
Director Jack Unwin, musical
director Herb J e f f e r y, and
choreographer Edelayne Brandt
captured much of the rornantie,
exciting, colorful Paris of 1893.
As a play, CanCan bas a good
reputation (it lasted two years on
Broadway), and contains mnany
tremendous songs such as "I Love
Paris" and "C'est Manif ique"-but
basically this play is weak. Lack
of cbaracter definition and an
idiotic plot, offers a challenge that
only a bard working conibination
of the very best director and the
most excellent cast can overcome.
Thursday night these problems
were not overcorne. The per-
fomners were struggling botb with
the unplugged boles in the script
and witb tbeir relationsbips to
each other.

Wes Stefan, wbo played the role
of Bonis, the Bavarian scuipton,
was certainly bouyant; but that
was ail. He only varied bis tone
or volume when be was covered
up by a gorilla costume. Mr.
Stefan failed to "build up" his
lines and frequently could not be
understood, as be was constantly
screaming. I found bis excessive
strength jarring, and bis only
major successful moment was a
beautifully executed stage faîl. I
fear that mucb of Mr. Stefan's
'hamming" may be attribued to

the direction. Mr. Stefan's
friends, the othen artists were
nondescript, and, witb the ex-
ception of the Poet, showed not
the sligbtest glirnrering of char-
acter.

Elsie McNeil, w bho played
Claudine, was not believable.
The task of holding ber character
when acting witb Mr. Stefan was
too mucb. The times she tried
to compete with bim, she failed.

Don Arlidge did a poor job as

the critic Jussac. He developed
littie character. (I was arnazed
to hear dialogue reveai Jussac was
an old marn). Mr. Arlidge cannot
sing. He murdered the excellent

1 song 'Corne Along Witb me." Mr.
1 Arlidge was unsure of bimself
t tbroughout the play.

Bud McKeen as Judge Forestier
was quite believable and straight
forward. He had a difficult tirne
b r i d g i n g the dislike-to-love
transition called for in, bis ne-
lationsbip to Pistache, however it

L must be pointed out that the
script gave Mr. McKeen littie

1 assistance.
The difficult fernale lead of La

Morne Pistache was capably play-
cd by Vicky Wynnychuk. She is
an aggressive young performer
with arnazing stage presence.
However, where was ber beauti-
fui singing voice Thursday night?
She sang in muddy low tones with

0 a dreadful accent. It was only in
a few bars of "Allez- vous-en"
that she reverted back to ber solid
high notes. Miss Wynnychuk also

L lost meaning in many of ber
songs, such as in "I Love Paris,"
as she did not believe what she
sang. But, she was attractive and
enjoyable, and gave a most
creditable performance.

In this production I found rnany
things annoying: The stage slap
was patbetic. The photographen's
flash pot was eitber late, s0
as to be useless, or it did not go
off at ail. 1 was offended by the
h o mos ex ual1 caricature. The
blocking was poor. Musical num-
bers like, "Neyer, Neyer Be an
Artists" would have been mucb
more attractive had the cast not
marcbed back and forth in
straight lines across the stage.
Actors stood in stnaigbt lunes or in
perfect symrnetry. Many actons
either reacted to a line before it
was spoken, or did not react at
aIl! No one on tbat stage came
from anywbere or went any-
where. I did not feel the use of

the scrim was effective at ail, and
Boris' statues did not appear to be
made of marble as dialogue re-
vealed. Then the "big" problern
of Edmonton actors: nîne micro-
phones were used so lines could
be beard. Pace was a big prob-
lemn; only during musical numbers
did the show not "drag."

The costumes were beautiful
and the sets were well designed
and tastefully executed, parti-
cularly the Montmartre set and
that well-ligbted roof scene. The
stage manager demonstrated good
timing and gave us srnooth set
changes.

CanCan was haif enjoyable
Thursday nigbt because of one
group of actors. In no local
musical have I ever seen such a
controlled and y e t exciting
chorus. They were anirnated, co-
hesive. and sbowed excellent
musical and drarnatic direction.

The Curve - Experiment
In Modern Languages

---------
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By Manfred H. Rupp
I bate to say so, but last week's

double-production of Die Kurvel
The Curve at the Studio Theatre
seemed to me more of an experi-
ment in modern languages than
one in Drama. And while 1 hesi-
tate to say anytbing that might
sound like the famous last word
on tbis kind of enterpnise, I feel,
nevertbeless, that one good, well
worked-out production, in either
of the two languages, English or
German, would have been worth
considerably more than the two
half-boiled ones wbich we saw.

The plot centres about two
brothers living at the side of a
mountain, wbo are in the fortun-
ate position of being able to pick
their livelihood from a rhubarb
patch in the forrn of wrecked cars.
The cars invariably and reliably,
drop down from the dangerous
road up bigh, giving brother Ralpb
opportunity to practice his mec-
banical skills and incidentally
profit frorn the sale of the re-
built wrecks. As is the rule with
wrecked cars, corpses are con-
tained in tbem, and generally
these corpses are dead. Brother
Tony, the poet, looks after thern.
He composes eulogies, and plants
flowers. And, to relieve bis
slightly troubled conscience, be
also composes petitions to tbe de-
puty minister of bigbways to have
hirn do sornetbing about that
curve in the road. Like maybe
put up a sîgn. Wben the twenty-
fiftb cnrpse dr o ps into the
rbubarb, it isn't a corpse at ail,

but the deputy minister himself!
He miraculously recovers frorn
drop-only to be stabbed to death
in the grand finale. By the poet!

POET:
HONEST OR DISHONEST?

Tbis is a clever plot, bilarious
in a macabre sort of way, and if
one remembers that Mr. Dorst is
a young German writer, one may
enter into some interesting, if
damaging allegorical speculations
about this road, about the mec-
hanic, and, most of ail, about the
poet. Yet it is also a weak enough
plot to stand or faîl witb the
interpretation given it by the
director, and the ability of the
main actors to convey the
essential fluctuation be tw ee n
bonesty and dishonesty in bis roIe
as poet.

The German version, directed
by Henry Beissel, fell down be-
cause of tbe obvîous inexperi-
ence of the players. It would be
unfair to caîl it inability, since
neither Dieter Scbadow, as the
mecbanic, nor Reinhard Berg as
the poet, nor Lou Helbig as the
deputy minister bave previous
stage experience. Considering
this. tbey carried the story as
well as could be expected, getting
even fairly lively after Lou Helbig
got bis big feet into the act. I
found the costumes quite pro-
vocative, witb the tails and
bowler bats adding a bit of a
tbree-penny-opera air to the re-
volting developments on stage.

MISCAST ENGLISH VERSION
Tbe fast moving, very realistic

and rather more superficial Eng-
lish version, directed by Gordon
Peacock, suffered because of a
miscast, probably misunderstood,
poet. Wilf Rowe, wbo sounded at
best like the salesman of a funeral
borne wbo doesn't believe in bis
product, and whose fierce eyes
and frantîc jumps have already
troubled us to a considerable de-
gree in The Caretaker, was here
totally out of place. Thus it was
lef t up to tbe unfailing clowning
of Bud D'Amur as the mechanic,
to put some credibility, and even
a shot of Canadian flavor into
this translated piece, and to Ted
Kemnp, wbo was trying, I think, a
little too bard to imitate the duli-
ness of an average Alberta deputy
minister. I should have liked to
see Mr. Kemp acting a comment
on, rather than an impersonation
of, this kind of civil servant; be is
certainly capable of doing either.

DORST: SWEATY CLICHES
As for Mr. Dorst's theatre: 1

find bis attempt at not saying
anytbing very specific, bis fear of
seeing hirnself pinned down by
eitber admirer on critic, fre-
quently become too obvious, too
strained; and the cliché, whichbch
admittedly uses witb intention, a
little too sweaty. His vague pro-
jection of diffuse guilt feelings,
bis refusai to end a sometimes
beautiful crescendo with a smash-
ing bit of satirical comment-
these I deem weaknesses. But
then, maybe bis points in Die
Kurve is more auto- biographical
than one migbt suspect.

Henry Beissel's translation-
and I don't know bow closely Bud
D'Amur stuck to it-seemed to
give the Englisb version a littie of
tbe added impetus which it need-
ed, even though the occasional
punch, here and there, could bave
helped in making it a translation
not only from one language into
another, but from one locale to
the other. By the way: I don't
tbink that Shaw means the same
in a Canadian context as Schiller
does in a German one, at ail.
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CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

CROWN EE 8mm Movie Camera - Zoom Lens $95
Fully Automatic, 4 filming speeds $95

ARGUS 8,nm Movie Projector - 500 watt -Forward $1
- Still - Reverse $10

40" x 40" 'Silver-lite' Lenticular Silver$29
Projection Screen $59

40" x 40" Glass-Beaded$29
Projection Screen $29

KODACHROMIE Il Smm Movie Film $8O
$3.75 per roll - 5 rolis


